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sB-10-07/08
Resolution Regarding the Creation of the Union Emergency Accounf
Whereas. the current ASLIM Fiscal Polic-v does not allow the Sports or Music Unions to apply'for
, emergency travel funds:
-< Whereas, often times groups r.vithin these unions qualify for prestigious national events and competitions
6 that are by nature unforeseen:
7 Whereas. the current ASUM precedent is to approve funds fbr these events and competitions out of the
8 Special Al location fr-rnds, which are often t imes l imited at the t ime of request:
9 Whereas. there is often times unused ASUM travel funds that are not spent each fiscal year;
10 Whereas. the ASUM recognizes special honors that members of i ts Sports and Music Unions are
I I awardcd based on erceptionai perfbrmance:
12 Therefore, Let it Be Resolved that the ASUM crcates a new account o be named Union Emergency
13 Account .
14 Therefore. Let [t  Be Further Resolved that the ASUM places a principal balance of $3,000 in this
15 account upon the approval of this resolution.
16 Thercfbre. Let It  Be Further Resolved that the ASUM amends Fiscal Policv Section l4 as fol lows:
1 -  I 4 . O  T R A V E L .
18 14.1 All  travel tunded by the ASUM rnust directly benefit  he ASUM and the organization requesting
19 tunding.
20 14.1.1 At  the beginningof  each f isca l  year .  S18.000 shal l  be deposi ted in  the Specia l  A l locat ion -  Travel
2l account.
22 11.1.2 Standard criteria for requesting travel funding shall be group events and/or training or leadership
l3 events that directly benefit the organization.
24 14.2 The Senate may choose to fund or partially fund transpoftation costs, and/or registration fees.
25 Travel and lodging reimbursement rates shall be allocated. or partially allocated. according to State or
26 ASUM rates.
27 14.2.1At the end of the Final Budgeting Session a set amount of money wil i  be deposited into a Special
28 Allocation - Travel account o be used fbr travei only. The Board on Budget and Finance shall not
29 allocate more than 40% of this monel'during Fall semester, with the remaining60Yo to be allocated
30 during Spring semester.
31 14.2.2 Only those groups in the Academic/Honors Organizations, Student Service Organizations.
32 Student Support Organizations. and Student Programs categories are eligible for funds lrom tho Qncnicl
3" Allocation - Travel account. the exception being the Emergency Union Account.
31 14.2.3 ASUM Agencies. the Sports Organization Union, and the Music Organization Union w.ill be
35 funded travel accordingly during the budgeting process. with emergency funds for the Sports and
36 Music Unions being arvarded according to policy 1,1.9.
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14.i ASUN,I rates are:
A. Private Vehicle S .1 5/mile
B. Lodging (.1 persons per room) S80.00 max. (S20.O0/person)
C. A "waiver of additional reimbursement" shall be required fbr travel not covered under State
polict ' .
14.4 The Office Manager or Accountant. under direction of the Business Manager. may approve
budgeted travel expenditures.
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44 i4.5 Travel requests must be submitted to the Business Manager b.v the Wednesday of the third week of
15 Fall semester and by'the Wednesday of the second week of Spring semester. Requests must be
46 subnritted in the semester in r.vhich the travel occurs. If a request is placed befbrethe Group Recog'ition
47 Form deadline. the Group Recognition Forrn must be submitted in advance of the request.
48 l4 '5 . l  TheBoardshal l  rev iewal l  requestsdur ingthefour thw'eekof  Fal lsemesterandth i rc lw.eekof
49 Spring semester. Recommendations will be made to be approved by the Senate.
50 11.5.2 A rcserve of no less tltan 5%o f each semester's total travel aUocation shall be maintained fbr
51 unforeseen or emergencv travel occurring after travel lobbying fbr the current semester.
52 14.5.2.1 These funds shall  only available upon 4/5 approval of the Board.
53 14.5.2.2 Any excess tunds remaining in the reserve after Fall  semester shall  be rol led over into the total
54 travel fund for Spring semester.
14.6 As with other beneflts provided by the ASUM. travel part icipation approved a1d obtained through
the ASUM shall  be l imited to activity fbe paying members of the ASUM. Representatives of the ASUIV,1
organizations as stated on the registration fbrm must verify the status of each applicant described in the
trar,'el request documents filed with the ASUM.
14'7 Travel al location appropriat ions over $500 wil l  require the group. w-ithintwo weeks f i .m the
completion of travel. to givc a brief oral synopsis of the event to the Senate.
14.8 At the end of each Fiscal Year, any-50,h of the funds left over in the Special Al locations - Travel
accolrnt shall  rol l  over- into the init ial Snecial Al l s - ' fravel balance for the fol lowi
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fiscal vear. remaining 50%o shall  rol l  over into t n ion Eme ncv Account. Anv fu
ing in the Union Eme Acc end of the r shall  rema
account for the fol lowing vear.
-1.9 Funds in the Emersencv ount are to be used for unforeseen tra orts and
Music Uni Thes should be al on the basis of exceptional even
Drestigious nature. such as national and international events. These funcls shall  only b,e al-ai lable
upon a 4/5 anproval of the Board.
Authored By: Erica Henderson, ASUM Business Manager; Rikki Gregory. Student-at-large
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